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Dear Families,

MARCH

Well we didn’t see that coming!! What a week everyone had to
deal with……At this stage we know we have families and staff
impacted by the flooding. We have many who lost homes and
others’ businesses, or both. We have had people helping with
the flood effort in cleaning up, cooking, gathering supplies and
assisting in evac centres. The devastation of this event will have
long term effects for many. Please keep all these people in your
thoughts and prayers.
But in times of strife, as usual, we saw so many pitch in to help.
We now have a well stocked food bank and almost a small
supermarket at school. If you know of anyone who needs meals
or pantry supplies please let us know. Likewise we can sort
uniforms, if required. If you need help, please let us know. We
are here to support our community in whatever way we can.
This will be a long term event for many. It is important to remember this. While a flurry of help at
the beginning is fantastic, it is the long term assistance, shoulder to cry on or even a hug that will
be required. Check in with each other. In a crisis we often forget the emotional aspects as we
complete the physical work. It is okay to stop and talk to someone, to check in on them, or have a
cry.
Meanwhile the Catholic schools all around us face a slow and difficult journey as they assess the
damage and organise plans for places to hold school in the short term. We have offered to help in
any way we can. See note below regarding St Joseph’s Woodburn.
Last week during the flooding I was cut off from school and for a long while, from any
communication. I would like to acknowledge the amazing work of Ros McElligott as boss and Ros
Kingsford as her back up and secretary. These two, with the aid of staff who could get to school
were magnificent in dealing with students at school and all the checking in on families and staff.
The team at school more than held the fort; they were able to get the Newsletter out and keep
people informed, get the food bank going and ensure we were able to assist where required.
Thank you team!
I also thank the families who could keep their children at home. Our staff shortages were critical at
times last week and families supporting us made a huge difference
As we write this Newsletter the St Joseph’s Woodburn community are really struggling. Given the
heartbreaking images of the area there are so many people in dire straits at this time. With the
majority of the school population impacted severely by the flood and the whole school site out of
action, we are looking to support them, in a very basic way. They are in the process of setting up a
temporary school in Evans Head. We will supply some furniture and supplies to assist them.
Thank you to the many families who have donated so much for the Woodburn community, these
items will be taken by truck today to those in need.
BISHOP’S FLOOD APPEAL
The Lismore Diocese is receiving extraordinary amounts of offers for support for families impacted
by floods. To ensure a coordinated response we are requesting that all donations be channelled
through Bishop Greg's Diocese of Lismore 2022 Flood Appeal (https://www.lismorediocese.org/) It
would be greatly appreciated that all fundraising efforts support this appeal.
BSB: 037-889
Account No: 1061 5829
Account Name: DOL Flood Appeal
Transaction Details: If you wish your donation to go to a particular school, please include the
school name in the transaction details (ie. for St Joseph’s Primary, Woodburn).
Acknowledgement to Country
Jingi Walla ( Jin-gee-wah-la ) Hello….
As we journey on this land of the Bundjalung Nation on which St Joseph’s stands, we pay our respects to the Elders both the past, present and emerging leaders of the Bundjalung Nation.
We acknowledge and respect their culture, their heritage and their beliefs as stewards of the land, sea, the earth and
heavens, animals and vegetation.
Rock art by students of St Joseph’s as part of our Reading, Writing & Arts Festival. Photo: Daniel Prentice

 Wednesday 9 - Reconciliation
Parent information Night, 6pm
in the staffroom
 Thursday 10
 Applications for Sacrament
of Reconciliation DUE to
Parish
 Trinity visit cancelled
 Thursday 17 - St Patrick’s
Day
 Friday 18 - Diocesan Winter
Sports Trials, Grafton NOTE
NEW DATE
 Friday 18 - Opening School
Mass, 9:30am
 Saturday 19 - St Joseph’s
Day
 Monday 21- Term 1 Tuition
Fees, Building & Maintenance
Levy, Fundraising and
Technology Levies DUE.
 Tuesday 22
 Sacrament of
Reconciliation, 6pm
 School Photos
APRIL






Friday 1 - Cross Country
Friday 8 - Last day of Term 1
Friday 15 - Good Friday
Sunday 17 - Easter
Tuesday 26 - Term 2 begins Staff Development Day
 Wednesday 27 - Students
return Term 2
 Friday 29 - Anzac Day
Assembly
MAY
 Tues 10 - Fri 13 - NAPLAN
Year 3 & 5
JUNE
 Tuesday 14 - Term 2 Tuition
Fees DUE.
JULY
 Friday 1 - Last day of Term 2.
 Monday 18 - Term 3 begins
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DIOCESAN SPORT
A number of diocesan events were scheduled for Lismore in March and April. These events are currently being moved to other
locations. This will be communicated this week to families.
Therese Seymour (Principal)

ANZAC Day
Writing Competition for students in Stages 2 and 3
Theme: Sport and the Military
Genre: Prose or Poetry
Length: maximum 200 words
Prizes: 2 prizes provide by
Alstonville RSL Sub-branch
Due: Friday 1 April (Week 9/Term 1) share your Google
Document to Miss Miles
(kasey.miles@lism.catholic.edu.au) or Ms Kingsford
(rosalind.kingsford@lism.catholic.edu.au)
Any questions, please see Miss Miles or Ms Kingsford

Thank you from St Joseph’s Woodburn
A massive thank you to the St Joseph’s Primary School Alstonville community for your
wonderful support of our St Joseph’s Woodburn community in these tough times. Your
generosity and kindness will be gratefully appreciated by your community. Thank you!

SPORT NEWS with Miss Linsey MacDonald
Winter Sports Trials
Due to the recent flooding, the Diocesan Winter Sports Trials have been postponed. The new date is 18/3/22 in
Grafton with a new backup date of Wednesday 23/3/22. An email was sent to parents with a copy of the note if it has
been misplaced.
Diocesan Swimming
On Wednesday, 23rd February, Ezekiel Kubils, Lucinda Barnes, Sully Mitchell and Rory Quinlan competed at the Zone Swimming
Carnival in Murwillumbah. Although not successful with progressing to Polding, the four children represented our school with pride
and good sportsmanship. We congratulate them on their efforts.

It was all hands (paws)
on deck at school last week.
Teddy was a great help!
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Right now in the midst of all of the devastation
we all need a little escapism and to think about
something other than the news. So too do our
little people. One of the best ways to do this is
through BOOKS! Entertaining reads that are
addictive page-turners, so we can forget our
worries because we are blissfully distracted
and engrossed. Books that are light and
breezy, because no one wants to feel more
heavy than they already are. They also need to
be able to be put down and picked up again
without feeling like we’ll forget the plot. Reading with your children is a
wonderful way for everyone to escape. Share a picture book (you are
never too old to rediscover the joys of these); read a chapter book together (try sharing the reading with your emergent readers;
create the character voices together); grab the recipe books (procedures and maths in one); explore ebooks and audiobooks (visit
our school library website to access hundreds of titles). The options are endless. Time with our families is precious. Share your
love of reading with your children and escape together.
Happy reading!
Ms Ros Kingsford ~ Library Manager

Assistant Principal - Mission - Mr James Farr
Prayer for the vulnerable
Compassionate God, source of all comfort, We pray for the people whose lives have been devastated by rain and
flood. Bring them comfort, we pray. Protect the vulnerable. Strengthen the weak. Keep at bay the spread of
disease. Have mercy on all those working to rescue the stranded and to feed the hungry. And may our response to
their suffering be generous and bring you praise. For we ask it in Jesus name, Amen.
The Gospel this week tells us to focus on what is important in our lives. Last week I was lucky enough to help
people who lost everything in the floods. The one thing I noticed was the strength of God’s people who give freely of time and
resources to help those in need. While helping friends remove sodden items from their flooded house a girl walked through the
destroyed street delivering breakfast to workers. She had lost everything and yet was able to make a huge pile of pancakes,
which she delivered to each driveway in the destroyed street. May we as a school community continue Jesus’ work on earth with
prayer and donations for all families harmed by the floods.
Gospel Challenge
The gospel tells of Jesus being tempted to make things easier for himself at a time of suffering. Jesus didn’t need to prove that
he was the Son of God, he didn’t need power and glory, and he didn’t need to test God. Jesus knew that God would give him all
he really needed. Jesus wants us to know this, too.
What is the Gospel saying
During Lent we can practise resisting the temptation to think that we need more than we have been given. Our Lenten practices of
prayer, fasting, and alms-giving help us to correct our perceptions about the things we “need” and the things we “want.” They
remind us of our dependence on God and they help us to remember that God gives us everything we need.
Reconciliation.
Reconciliation will be offered by Fr Max Gow on Tuesday 22nd March 2022 at 6.00pm. If your child has been Confirmed and you
wish for them to receive this Sacrament please complete the enrolment form (which can be downloaded from the school website)
and return to the Parish Office by Thursday 10th March.
Parents of students receiving this Sacrament are asked to attend one meeting. Your child is also expected to attend this meeting.
This information meeting will take place on Wednesday 9th March 2022 at 6.00pm, in the staffroom of St Joseph’s Primary
School. It is essential that parents and child/ren attend this meeting, to ensure that proper preparation can be made for the
reception of the Sacrament.
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NAPLAN 2022 is approaching for students in Years 3 & 5.
The following information will assist our families.

A practice test will be held here at school in Week 8. This is not a test of the students’ ability
but a test of the computer and server capability. It gives students a look at the online NAPLAN
and an easy way to talk about it from there.

The actual NAPLAN tests occur in May. A complete timetable will be sent to you closer to the date. During NAPLAN we
really appreciate having students at school on these days to eliminate the need for catch up tests.

If you are concerned about your child completing NAPLAN for any reason, please don’t worry your child about it, but contact their pastoral teacher to discuss your concerns.

An explanation of NAPLAN can be found here: https://nap.edu.au/docs/default-source/default-document-library/naplaninformation-brochure-for-parents-and-carers.pdf

AFL Auskick After School Program
We will delay the start of our Auskick program one more week due
to the current situation throughout the Northern Rivers. We are
planning to run first session of Auskick on Monday 14th March
after school on the oval.
Julian Vandendriest
Development Coordinator

Happy Birthday to the children who
have celebrated their birthday
since our last newsletter:
Jock Woolley, Sophia Tuckett,
Max Murphy, Khiem Pham

Happy Birthday
from all of us at joeys

CANTEEN

Every Wednesday & Friday
Please refer to the 2022 Canteen Menu
which is available on our school website under the Parents tab, until further notice.

